
The Trnnsvnnl (9outh Africa) Govern
ment bus had ita nutrition directed to l

numbrr of lepers in Kiillir krnals to thi
northnist of Pretoria, and a report ha
come from Mnritzbtirg thst no fcwci
than fifty krimls nt Ixapo division o!
Natal nio infcrterl with tho disease.

It is estimated that at least $50,000,.
000 of tlie United States Oovernmcnt'i
paper money lias ln.cn lost or

Ilcv. James I. Stone
.lIS-iarar- i; i.,iirniertj of

balton, N. H.

A Faithful Pastor
Is held in high esteem by his people, and his
opinion upon temporal as well as spiritual
matters is valued greatlv. Ths following is
from a cltrgyiuan long "influential in New
England, now spend ng well earned rest lathe beautiful town of Cabot, Vt:
"C. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Mas.:

"We have lined Hooila saraaparllla In our family for
manj-yea- pant, w.th great keatflt. We hare,
WIUi eonndenee, recommended It to others for thelt
varloua ailmrnta, almost all of hom bar certified
to the sreu benent by lu uu. We ran

Honestly and Cheerfully
recommend It aa the heat bleed aarlflrr we bar
ever tried. We tiave used others, but aoae with lbs
benenrlal effects of Hood's. Alao, we deem Hood'f
PIUS srf Olive Ointment Invaluable. Mrs. Stone
cannot do without them." Iwr. J. P. SToaa,

Better than Gold
Mr. Oeo. T. Clapp, of Kastondale, Mmv, saya: "I

am 83 years of age and for SO years have suffered
.1th running tores on one of my lega. A few yean
ro I had two toes amputated, physicians saying I

was suffering from gangrene and had but

A Short Time to Live
Eight nionthf ago at tlie rocommentlatloB of a
neighbor who had used It with benefit, I began tak"
log Hood's Sarsaparllla, The whole lower part of mj
leg and foot was a running "ore, but It haa almost
completely healed and I can truthfully say that lam
la better health than I have been for many yean.
I have taken no other medicine and consider that 1

owe all my Improvement to

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Hood Pills are purely vegetable and are the

beat Uver Invigorator and cathartic.

'August
Flower"
I Lave been troubled with dyspep-

sia, but after a fair trial of August
Flower, am freed from the vexatious
trouble J. B. Young, Daughters
College, Harrodsburg, Ky. I had
headache one year steady. One bottle
of August Flower cured me. It was
positively worth one hundred dollars
tome J. W. Smith, P.M. and Gen.
Merchant, .Townsend, Ont. I have
used it myself for cuiutipation and
dyspepsia and it cured me, It is the
best seller I ever handled C. Rugh,
Druggist, Mechanicsburg, Pa. (6

CATARRH
CREAM BALM T fi.Ce..Tut "i

1

IHWOUTIt

ft fa 0 0 '

to a a y m a n. hy FEVER P 4
Wnman nr Child L

a tiering from

CATARRH
Not a

LIQUID or SNUFF. HAY FEVER
4. particle It applied Into eaen no.irU aud la agree

able. I'rlce au wiiu at Urivai.la or oy mail.
ELY mtoTMt.Ka, 30 Warren street. New Yorfc

Before the cause of con-

sumption was known (that
was only a few years ago)
we did not know how Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liv- er oil did
so much good in consumption
and in the conditions that
lead to consumption.

The explanation is inter-estin- g.

We send it free in
a book on careful living.

N'vo.BOW'"' Chemi,u. '3 South 5h Avenue,

Yourdruerut keep. Scott , F.mul.ion ofu all druggists everywhere Co, .,

OR. KILMCR'3f S 7 Tf IT H M W

Kidney.Liverand BladderCure.
'ghciimutisin,

liim .irn, pain in Joints nr lurk, brirk duet Inurti., lifiiii'iit lulls, irritation, ihtlumuuuu,
rruvel, (jr catarrh of MaUilur.

Disordered Liver,
Impaired dlir.wtinn. (font, lillllnus-heail- ho.
fcV AN rtiltlc ulllta,AaOrtpj. urinary troulilc, bright a .

Impure Illood,
fula, malaria, gen'I wcaknctti or debility,

U wm contents of fine Bottle, if not betv
'rKWu Mill rviuud to ru iu price nni.
'Klal., 60c. Mze, (1.00 Mze.

Slide to Hnh"(rts fooMiiution free
tB & Co., BiNuriAHfOK.N. y.

tfas ron FOIMIKR.

Teas are always sown with oats when
they are intended lor fodder. The Ca
nadian pens are preferred, as the seed is
not injured by tho weevil, and there is
no loss by this damage. Woevil-eatc- n

peas will not germinate when tho germ
is injured, as is generally the case, and if
not, the substance of the pea being
psrtly destroyed, the strength of the
young plant is lessened for the want of
nutriment that is furnished to it by the
seed. One and one-hal- f bushels of the
peas aud two bushels of the oats are
sown. Tho strougest kind of oats are
chosen, as they hold tip tho peas hotter
than the weaker kind. It is advisable
to cover the seed with a cultivator or a
harrow, as three inches of covering is
necessary. New York Times.

A SOILING

The indications from this experiment
are : The average cow will eat about
seventy-fiv- e pounds of green feed a day,
kept in the stable with train' ration ad
ded.

That cows feed on oats and neas.
clover and corn, fed green in the stable
in midsummer, will give more milk than
when feeding on a good blue grass pas
ture.

That a cow fed on green feed in a
stable darkened aud ventilitcd will gain
in weight more than she will in a well-shad-

pasture.
That tho cow responds as promptly to

a ration of grain while eat-
ing green feed as she does on dry feed.

An acre ci peas cut green weighed
13.5 tons.

An acre of peas and oats cut preen
weighed 24 tons.

An acre of corn cut crcen weighed
S3. 6 tons.

The second cut of clover in a drought
was 3.1 tons.

It is not necessary to cut preen feed
oftener than twice a week, if it is spread
iu avutu xieating.

Articles on "Time of sawing crass
seeds, winter wheat and oats." James
Wilson, Director Iowa Experiment
Station.

SWEET VERSUS SOUR CREAM.

Still another of our old cherished be
liefs knocked higher than Gilderoy's
kite. It has always been a settled fact
with butter-maker- s that when cream was
allowed to stand until it became very
sour, the acid developed in some way
destroyed part of the butter fats, so that
such cream would produce less butter
than the same cream would have pro-
duced had it been churned while in a
milder state of acidity. However, we
are told by Professor W. W. Cooke, of
the Vermont Station, that his experi-
ments have proven that this acid does
not in any measure whatever destroy the
butter fate. He says: "We have fol.
lowed a good many lots of milk all the
way from the cows to the butter-tu- b,

both when churned sweet and when
churned sour, and the results check out
the same in either case. A great many
figures on this subject were published iu
the last report of this station, and many
more on a large scale have been obtained
since then, all pointing unmistakably to
a of fat during the pro-
cess of souriug." Perhaps this is another
case of It may be that
while the fat is there the churn can't get
it, but we will probably know more about
this

THE ADVANTAGES OP BITTrSO.
Where bitting is done properly it has

many advantages, while the improper
use of the bitting machine often leads to
serious consequences. Many horsemen
believe that if a colt has no style born in
him he never will acquire it.w However
true this may be, it is possible, with the
bitting machine, to greatly improve the
style that a colt naturally possesses. Be-

sides, it teaches him restraint that ho
would not loam otherwise. The ma-
chine consists of a bridle checkrein,
girth, crupper and two side straps. Use
a common straight bit, and, preferably,
a side check, fastened high up ou the
bridle. The back pad of an old harness
is good if the terrets and check-rin- are
taken out, so the colt can roll over if be
throws himself. Put the back piece or
girth on, and buckle it tight; fasten the
check to it, and bring the colt's head up
where he carries it naturally. The side
straps are fastened about half way down
on each side of the girth, and the loose
ends buckled into the bit rings. These
arc to prevent the colt from turning his
head to either side, and should be light
enough for this, but not to pull his nose
in much. Put this on him every day for
an hour, and turn him in a paddock, or
loose box. Gradually take up the check-rei-

until his head is brought where it
is wanted. It may take two or three
months. If the truiuing is pushed too
fast, or the check is taken up too much
at one time, or the machine is left on too
long, it may do irreparable harm. When
done thoroughly this strengthens the
muscles of the neck so the colt will al-

ways carry his head up. It will also
help to improve his knee action. Ameri-
can Agriculturist.

CULTIVATION OP HOHSERADISH.

It is estimated thut between five and
six hundred acres are devoted to the
cultivation of horseradish by what are
called the aarket gardeners iu the im-
mediate vicinity of New York, and per-
haps as much moro near other lure
cities. The authur of "Gardening for
Profit," gives explicit directions for the
cultivation of this crop, or at least how
it is cultivated by our market gardener?,
for with them it is always grown as a
second crop, as follows- - "Iu preparing
the roots for market during the wiuter
all the small rootlets are broken olf and
reserved lor plautintr, leaving nothing
but the main root, which is usually from
twelve to fifteen inches long and weigh-
ing about three-quarter- s of a pound.
The rootlets or sets are cut into pieces of
from four to six inches in length, aud
are from to one-hal- f inch in
diameter; theae are tied in bundles from
fifty to sixty, the top eud cut square aud
the bottom end slanting, so that in plant-
ing there will be no danger of setting
them upside down. These sets when d

are siprred gwav la boxes of tap-d- ,

care being taken that sufficient sand is
put up between each layer of bundles to
proveut their beating. They may either
be kept in boxes in a cool cellar or pitted
in tho open ground." The above direc-
tions for preparing and storing the cut-
tings are as given by the author of the
work named, and are those generally
practised by market gardeners. The seta
are left undisturbed until tho early plant-
ing of cabbages, cauliflowers and similar
vegetables is finished, then the horse-
radish sets are plauted between the rows
and at about the same distance as the
cabbages. When the crop of early cab-
bages, cauliflowers or whatever it may
be, is removed, the horseradish receives
thorough and frequent cultivation up to
the time the roots aro ready for digging
late in autumn. But If you do not care
to plant horseradish as a second crop,
then put in your sets as early as con-
venient in the spring, planting them in
rows two or three feet apart and twelve
to eighteen inches in the rows. If set
three feet by one f lot, you will need 14,-62- 0

for each acre. The richer the
ground the larger the roots, and while
stable manure is the best, you can use al-

most any good commercial fertiliser as a
substitute, applying from one-hal- f up to
one ton per acre. Tho yield of roots,
for what may be considered a good crop
of horseradish should bo about five tons
per acre. New York Sun.

FARM AND OARDEX NOTES.

How many acres do the fences on
your farm waste!

Improve the roads, lessen tho fences,
save the manure.

How is the road along your farmt
Can it be improved? Howl

When the fowls get too fat an exclusive
feed of oats will reduce them.

There is no advantage in hatching out
goslings until grass gets a good start.

Damp quarters and stagnant watei
often proves fatal to turkeys and chick-en- s.

Thorough whitewashing the hen house
inside and out will aid in killing out the
lice.

Potatoes are best kept in a cool place
just above freezing is a good tempera-

ture.
Until the weather gets warmer whole

corn can be given to the fowls at night
with benefit.

Poor roads are the heaviest tax most
farmers bear. Reduce the tax by im-
proving the roads.

Properly fed, a duck at nine or ten
weeks old should weigh four pounds, a
chicken two pounds.

Hens should be killed when three
years old, as they lay less eggs every
year after the third.

Good roads, clean culture and few
fences will help on the day when farm-
ing will be more profitable.

Bantams may be a thing of beauty, but
for practical poultry keeping for profit
generally they are a nuisance.

In fowl-cultur- nothing can take ths
place of a "keen eye" and a "quiolc
mind" to see that "all is well."

What did your fence corners produce
lost year? Are they going to be used
the same, way the coming season!

Did you ever figure on the amount of
corn you could raise on the land used in
fences and the waste land they make!

Milk, sweet or sour, is the best poultry
food. It may be fed in several different
ways. It is excellent for laying hens.

Turkeys, ducks, geese and guineas can
be hatched in the incubator as well as
chickens, and can be raised in a brooder.

The best cross for sitting hens is a vig
orous pet game cock with good partridge
Cochin hens, this also makes a good
table-low- l.

You shoull never give your fowls a
bad fright, as it injures thorn, and it will
cause a falling oS in the number of eggs
for a few days.

The early chicken is the largest and
strongest, and will never be overtaken by
the ones that are hatched out late ; push
the early hatching.

Cracked wheat or corn makes a better
feed after the chickens get old enough to
eat it than either fed ground fine and
made into a mush.

When it is especially desirable to se-

cure the largest sizi with geese crossing
the Toulouse gander with Embdea
geeso will secure this tlie most readily.

Gather your eggs as soon after laying
as may be. They are liable to become
broken iu the nests and eaten by the
hens, thus laying the foundation of a
very bad habit.

When you receive a basket of eggs for
hatching let them rest from, twenty-fou- r
to forty-eigh- t hours before being set,
and they will recover from the jarring
received while traveling.

The farmer who lets his calves and
colts stand all day, may, by
process of evolution, succeed in raising
animals that will be hardy, but hardi-
ness will be their only virtue.

It costs no more to raise the best
breeds of poultry than the common
barnyard fowl, while the returns are
double. Get a setting of eggs from some
reliable breelcr and conviuce yourself
of the fact.

A horse that disturbs its bedding by
pawing and kicking it about may be
prevcuted from doiug this by keeping it
in a large stall and untied. The tying
up of a horse is most frequently the
cause of of its restlessness, and induces
tho habit of pawing aud kicking iu the
stable.

A wash of strong lye or potash water
ou the trunk and large limbs of the fruit
trees early in the spring will destroy in-

sects under the bark, or their eggs, if
there are any. And if it runs down to
the ground and soaks in where the roots
nnd it, it will not hurt tho tree or the
fruit at all.

The farmer must breed white fow's.
They are just as good in every resr
as dark ones, and better in this fe .,
viz: their appearance upou th Jit
stand in market is tine and clea seir
pin featheis being white, ara nr' iced,
whereas every dark pin ftatte ,' ure to
stand out in bold relif.

TEMPERANCE.
TUB TROrniFS OF TltetrXBA!C.

Talk not of the. failure of Temperano.
Nor ask where her triumph have been,

For wherever her banner hath float!.
Oh, there may her tronhtea be aeenl

And I know In a beautiful future.
From the dawn to ths setting ol snn,

A land she hath blamed and redeemed,
Shall tell "

bright Teuip'ranos hath
done "

National Advocate.

TKMFKRATB SOLDIERS BEST.
Out of 70,000 British troops In India 18,.

000 are teetotalers. 8tr Frederick Roberts
himself nays that "for every AO00 teetotalers
enrolled, the strength of the Brttisa army is
practically Increased by another battalion "
The authorities in India make an annual
Kraut of 8000 rupees for temperance wort,
and give the use of a room in every corps
for meeting, as well as allowing refresh-
ment bars to be opened, the prollts ot which
go to temperance work, so tbat the men are
encouraged in every way to remain true to
their pledge.

SPECIALLY BIONIFIOAKT.

It is stated that the publisher of the Wine
and Bpirit Bulletin has bought a tract nt
fifty acres of land in the suburbs of Louis
ville, Ky.. to be converted into a select man-
sion and villa district. It is also announce I
that ten of Kentucky's leading distillers ami
wealthy liquor dealers have joined In the
enterprise and have purchase I lots with a
view of building. What Is specially signifi-
cant about this transaction is the fact that
the title deeds for the estate contain a pro-
viso prohibiting the erection of places for
the sale of liquors. Chicago Standard.

THE OCCASIONAL GLASS.
It is difficult to convince many otherwise

excellent people that there is any harm In
taking an occasional glans of wine or other
intoxicating beverage at the table or else-
where. They never drink to excess, It is
said, and why should they deprive themselves
of a harmless indulgence because other men
are too weak to control their appetites. This
Is the usual argument, but in the present
situation of things at least it is a cruel, sk1
fish, unmanly and unchristian argument.

It is the old cry in a new form. "Am 1
my brother's keeper?" tit, Paul answered
this most effectively when he said, "If meat
make my brother to offend, 1 will eat no
flesh while the world standeth."
, There is true manliness in this, ths true
Christ-spiri- t. "I will deny myself," the
apostli might have added, "even so harmless
and so important an article of food as meat,
if the eating of it shall cause my brother to
stumble and fall into sin. It is not absolute-
ly easential that I should eat moat to sustain
my life. There are plenty of other kinds of
food good and wholesome, to which I may
resort. I will restrict myself to these if by
so doing I can save a single one of my fellow-me- n

from a life of sin and shame." Would
that the moderate drinker would apply such
logic as this to himself. Sacred Heart

PETITION BY TEMPERANCE WOMEN.
The petition of the World's Woman's

Christian Temperance Union, for the pro-
tection nf the home, addressed to the Gov-
ernments of the world, reads as follows:
Honored Rulers, Representatives and
Brothers We, your petitioners, although
belonging to the physically weaker sex, are
strong of heart to love our homes, our
native land, and the world's family of
nations. We know that clear braiusand
pure hearts make honest lives and happy
homes, and that by these the nations
prosper, and the time is brought nearer
when the world shall be at peace. We know
that indulgence in alcohol and opium and
in other vices which disgrace our social life
makes misery for all the world, and most of
all for us and for our children. We know
that stimulants and opiates are sold uuder
legal guarantees which make the Govern-
ments partners in ths traffic by accepting as
revenue a portion ot the profits, and we
know with shame that they are often forced
by treaty upon populations either ignorant
or unwilling. We know that the law might
do much, now left undone, to raise the
moral tone of society and render vice ditli
cult. We have no power to prevent these
great iniquities beneath which the whole
world groans, but you havepower to redeem
the honor of the nations from an indefen-
sible complicity. We therefore come to you
with the united voices of representative
women of every land, beseeching you to
raise the standard of the law to tbat of
Christian morals, to strip away the safe- -

Suards and sanctions of the .State from the
traflio and the opium trade, and to

protect our homes by tho total prohibition
of these curses of civilization throughout all
the territory over which your Government
extends.

FRO FATHER TO SON.
A few months ago I was present In Dr.

Gnrnier's consulting room watching the
prisoners from the depot filing past. We
wereiuformed that a child had been brought-b-

its parents to be examined. These peo-
ple were shown in; they belonged to the re--'

spectable working class, and were quiet and
well mannered. The man was the driver ofa dray belonging to one of the railway sta-- ,
tions, and had ail the appearance of a stal-
wart working man. The boy was scarcely
six years old; he bad an inteligent, rather
pretty lace, and was neatly dressed.

"dee here, M. ie Uocteur," said ths father,
"we have brought you our boy; he alarms
us. He is no fool; he begins to read; they
are satisfied with him at his school, but we
cannot help thinking he must be insane, for
he wants to murder his little brother, a child
ot two years old. The other day be nearly
succeeded in doing so. I arrived just in time
to snatch my razor from his hands."

The boy stood listening with indifference
and without hanging bis head. The doctor
drew the child kindly towar J hiin and in-
quired :

"Is it true that you wish to hurt your lit-
tle brother?"

With perfect composure the little one re-
plied :

"I will kill him; ves, yes, I will kill himf
The doctor glanced at the father aud asked

in a low voice:
"Do you drink!"
The wife exclaimed indignantly:
"He, sir I Why, he never enters a public

house, and has never come home drunk."
They were quite sincere. Nevertheless the

doctor said:
".stretch out your arm."
The man obeyed; his hand trembled. Had

these people told lies, th.-n-, in stating that
the man had never come home the worse for
drink f No; but all through the day, when-
ever he had called to leave a package, the
people of the house had given him something
to drink for his trouble. He had become a
runkard without knowing it, and the poi-

son that had entered bis blood was at this
moment tilling the head ot his little child
with thedreams of an assassin. Fortnightly'
Review.

TEMPERANCE KfcWS AND NOTES.
California brandy, according to Senator

RtandforJ, is nmdo "to save the wine 'fuch
would "spoil."

General Booth, of the Salvation Army,
says that nine-tent- of the evil that he has
to tight against in the social department of
his work is caused by drink.

According to statistics the breweries of
the world consume yearly 4,000 000 tons of
barley and 70,000 tons of hops. British
breweries consume 5o,000,000 tons of barley
and 70,000 tons of sugar.

England is known us a "bright little, tight
little island," and it must have been very
tight last year after couumiug its share of
the H V-- VJ,0JO pounds sterling worth of alco-
holic dnuk which reprewnU Great Britain's
"jag" for lS'Jl.

Mrs. Hitchcock, President of the Nebraska
Woman's Christian Temperance Union,
writes that they have the names of H000
children ou the pledge cards, which will be
used to decorated the white ribbon depart-
ment of the Columbian Kxpoaitiou.

At a certain intersectiou of streets in Phila
delphia there is a suloon on one corner, a
doctor's otlice and a drugstore on a second,
an undertaker's establishment on a third aud
a buryiug ground opposite. The Ledger
culls this "a model arrangement."

The Templars' Standard, South Africa,
uevotee nearly two p&e to a graphic ut

of a meeting held by "two American
ladies" (Mrs. Klizibeth Wheeler Andrew
und Dr. Kate Bushuell), as a result of which
a Woman's Christian Temperance union was
formed iu Johannesburg uuiuboliug sixty
members.

Those who advocate the use of light wines
aa a preventive of ilrunkenuess, and point to
France aa au illustration, should read an
article in a recent issue of the Petit Journal,
Pari, which declares that ot aU the dangers
uieuaciu the agricultural population ct
Fi ance the gravest aui most dillicult (onht
is aloohol power.

A Tentrlloqnlst'i Throat.
Professor R. H. Jlohr, the ventrilo-quls- t,

went through a strange experience
the other day. In one of tho laboratories
of the Harvard Medical School he sub-
mitted to an examination of his throat
and cheat by a number of physiological
experts, to determine what special for-

mations gave bim his peculiar powers.
The experts are uncommunicative con-

cerning the results of tho examination,
and the professor, who is not a physiolo
gist at all, did not learn much about him-
self.

"They put mirrors down my throat,"
he said. "They led me by narrow pas-
sages into a dark chamber, and what
they did there I don't know. After it
was all over they told me that my larynx
was flatter than Hint of other men and
shaped something like a woman's, and
also that one of the stops in my throat
waa drawn downward instead of upward
by the connecting muscles.

"I can't make much out of that ex-
planation, but I can mnko a living out
of my peculiar throat just the same."

Then the professor threw his voice un-

der the table and laughed hoarsely.
Boston Herald,

Qaeatlaiia Often Asked,
X. Whnt Is Alabastinef

. AIhIirnUiio la a durable coating for walls
and ceiling.

Q. Ia it the anme as knlaomlnee?
A. It is entirely different froiunll other prep-

arations on the market.
Q. Wherein dnee It differ from these kalso-tnin-

on the umrketf
A. It In made from a cement that gore through

a rroecea of setting on the wall, and grows
harder wilh age.

U. What are kalsomines made from?
A. From whllings, chalks, cUiys or othcrlnert

powders for a luc. and are entirely deiendent
U)Mm glue to hold t.'m on the wall.

O. Why do knlxominefl mb and settle?
A. HTftus the glue, lielnic animttl matter,

decays In a short time hv eosiir to air and
moisliire, and the binding qualities of the
material are then gone.

(J. Poee the Alabitatlne contain any injurious
substance?

A. Ahihrtxtlne has been most carefully tested,
and la recommended by leading winltarians
throughout the country, on account of itt
sanitary nature,

V. What hiw the same Investigation shown
regarding wall paper?

A. Sanitarians condemn in strong terms the
use of wall uiier for walls of living moms on
account of the pnfenn used in Us manufacture.

Q. Can anyt umg but plain work be done with
Alabostlne?

A. Any kind of work, from plain tinting to
the most elaborate decorating can te douo.

W- - How can 1 learn to do this work and dec-f.ra-

my house?
A. P.y writing the AlahaatlneCcmpany.Orand

Rapids, Mich., for book of iuMructitms and
suggestions, and illustration of stencils; also
shuwiug six sets of tinted wall designs. fcHmt
free.

A largo bed of scollops has been dis-

covered near Costine, .Me. Lnre unde-
veloped deposits are also in the lower
St. Croix Hivcr.

William Sfencrk.
A rilOMISKN T G. A. 11. MAN.

Ever since I came out of the Aimy in
'65 I had been in pcor health and had
taken more or less" medicino all the time.
I suffered principally from kiduey and
liver complaint, pain in back, poor ap-
petite and constitution run down gen-
erally. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t did
me moro good than all the other medi-
cine I had ever taken. At present am
feeling better than for years. It is the
best medicine on earth. Wm. Spencer,
Co. F, 30th Indiana Infantry, Elkhart,
Ind.

It is just such cases and won Jerful
cures as these that havo made Swamp-Roo- t

famous and given it a world-wid- e

reputation. Everybody has a good
word to say for it. Have you tried it?
Recommended by Druggists, 50c. or
?1.00.

JOHNSON'S
Anodyne Liniment.

ORIGINATED IN I8IO.
JHIMX Of III ALKOST A CVVTUlY.
E"T traHr, Evarr fanillr ahould koep It at hand,or the roinm.in IIIm of lire liable to occur to any msIt la Soothing-- . IfeaHiur and Pruetrallutt Once usedhold, r.ervwhrne. I'rk-- Sfle .glx. as. t'uliDartliukm freo. . 8. JollNSOS & CO.. BoaToV Hut

ADWAY'
PILLS

Tlie Great Liyer anl Stomacti Reineiy
For lhcurs of all dlsortlersor the S torn soft, Llrar,
ltowela. Kidney , bladder, Nervoiu blMattoa, LoiC
Appetite, liMtilMclie, CouUpmUon, Contlveneeui, In
itlKestKtD. lillioiutatu, Ir'tfver, luflftmuiatloa of lbs
Item it, PU nail U aerAaetneuts of Uio lutorttai
Vltoera. urwij vtKetabl, euQiamia no muroury,
mluerali. or ueieterloiu drux.
PERFECT DIGESTION ZuSiwar' Hil every tnoralux, uuout tea o'cktuit, & 4dinner pilu Uy no dua.r

SICK HEADACHE
l7pepsla, Koul Stomach, tttltousueas, will be avoid
aua uxv food mat ia eaten oontriouui iu nouriatitufproperties lor UtetupportoC lua oaiural waaui of Uie
ixiy.ayObrve the following- ay mp corns resulting
Iruni blaeaae of the Dlateellve org-tu- s ; UouttlpaUoo.
Inward fittM, frullne of the blood In He I,
Acidity of the blomacH, Nausea, Heartburn, Ding us t
or Pood, k ulinvMi or Yveigut in the btomaeu, hour
KructaUoua, blutm or luturlug of liit Heart.
Choking or ttuftouailng Heuautioni when In a lyinif

Mtur, iJliuueMoC Vulou, ImjIm r WiiM before lUe
bltchl, 'ever aud Dull Palu In the Head, iJeJlcteuoy
ol r'tmtplTsUton, Yetlowueatof the b!u aud hye,
Fain In the side, t'h. Limbs, aud Sudden Kliuiuu
ol Heal, Hurulug in the flesh.

AfMVdoaeeor HAD WAV P I I. I.M Wilt fr j j
(be system of all tne above named disorder.

r"ru eta. per box. Sold iy all druxttlRta.
fieud a letter stamp to DK. It A D W A V V CO.,

ho. 3 J Warren strevt, New iurlt. sT informa-
tion worm tbousauds will be seut to you.

TO THE PUBLIC. Be sure and ask for HAD WAY J
and see that the name " KAIAVAY " is ou what you

II v.

YOU NEED NOT FEAR
that people will know your hair la dyed If
you uae Mutt porloct liuitutiuu of nature.

Tutt's Hair Dye
It iinpartaa BUatay color and freah lif tothe
hair. I'ricc, S1. Oltlic, 3U I'ark l'lac. N. V.

f&llV GREAT EXTERNAL REMEDY,

HERBAL OINTMENT
' ra-he- DISK ASK through the pores,

niUMvs I'lrculatlou, heal Inflamiua
llou, buulnhe paiu. 25 aud SO oetiLs.r urutttfr.- or by mall.

J. (i. HHOWN, 47 iaud M., Jentey City, Ji. J.

CONSUMPTION
IS t T II A B I K. alo Aslhma, Pr.mohltu,l'ararrh.
The Inhalation Method. OU uer iviU. currdduring e yoari' iirartw-v- . f urulitbtnl ou
application. Kemettla for luipura HIimmI, l'uuntlKk-Uon- ,

Dyspepsia. Write for pariU'ulai-- Aaeiitawanted. Tlie ( h. Herguiau llccllc-ln- r Co.,
Oltloa, uirford tiulldlug Jamestown, N. V.

BIlOIOnra.Dne all CDI.mi nsP 14 aito,oieu tot lncrL-us- 'ji vrureei-DOlLpiica W'r 10 lor i.C A W Uri.iu.. r6o. Vaniaroji, p. A Cicjs.4ii. a

Mr. Tate, tha wealthy Englishman
who offered the British Government a
fine collection of pictures and
wherewith to erect a frallcry if tho Gov.
eminent would furnish a suitable site,
bits withdrawn his offer in disgust at tho
way in which it was treated.

Prussia hns but B65 subjects whoso
annual incomes aro moro thnn $30,000
each.

100 Ilewnrd. 100.
Tho rfSiUrs of Hits tiaper Im tileaaed to

learn that there la at treat one flroatled dlaeaas
that science has hien ahle to rure In all lis
stages, and that la catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Curu lathe only poeitlvc cure now known ttl
the mrillial fratcrulty. Catarrh helnn

nlnrnao, requires a ronntltutinnal
treatment. Ilall'a Catarrh Cure Is taken in-
ternally, aot.inn directly upon the blood anil
mucous surfaces of the aj stem, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the diaeaae. and
giving the patient at rrnKth by bulldlnit tip the
conatilntlon and aaalHtlns; nature In doing its
work. The proprietors have ao much faith iu
Itacurallve pnwerathat they offer One Hun-
dred Dollars for any rne that it faila to cure,
bend for Hat of fratlmoniala. Aildreas

F. J. Ciirnrv It Co., Toledo, O.
IV Fold by 1'nig-gtKia-

, 7Hc.

Brat or All
To cleanae the aystoru In a gentle and truly
beneficial manner, when the Springtime
comas, use the true and perfect remedy,
Kyrttp of Fija. One bottls will answer for all
the family and cotaonly &0 cental the large
else $1. Try it and be ploased. Manufactured
ty the Callfornl'i '"I- - vnm C. only.

If you auffer from alck, oervoua, nenrnlglr,
spinal, billion, or dyapeptle headache, Hraily-crotln- e

will cure you promptly. Fifty eeuta;
drug stores.

TlwTKtt bv TtvR. For Bronchial affection.
Cougha, Olf., HllOWN'S IlHONCIIIAL TlKH'lISS
have i ri'tvil tnelr ellicacy by a teat of many
years, l'rice Uoots.

HTN etonpel tree by Hit. Kmjib's OnrAT
Niitvs Fl RMTOKKit. No fita after lirat day's uae.
Marveloua utire. i'reatiaeaal IJLrl.it unit
iree. Dr. KHoe. all Arch .. Phil., h.

Hr.r.eiiAai'a I'iMJi enre alek headache, dis-
ordered liver and act like maRio ou the vital
uiKSiia. For ale by all druirKista.
If afflioted with aore eyea uae Dr.lsn.io

at iiocper bottle

Boils! Pimples! Blotches,
AND ERUPTIONS ON THE BODY, are indications of Toison in the Blood, and show

that nature is malting efforts to throw it out. S. 8. S. will assist in this good work. It
changes the character of the blood, so that the poison bearing germs speedily leave through

the pores of the skin, and the poison is also forced out.

C. W. Hodkins, Tostmaster at Esst Lamoine, Me., writes that Mrs. Kelly's son, who

had been confined to bed fourteen months with an Abscess, has been cured sound and well

by Swift's Specific. The boy is fourteen years old, lives next door to me, and I know th

statement to be true.

S. S. S- - hM wonderful effect on Children, and should be given to every weak and

debilitated child. Send for our Look on the Blood and Skin.

SWIFT srECIFIC COMPANY, Atlanta, Ga.

w. L. DOUGLAS S3,00 SHOE
For (ntlaman la tin Calf Shot), made eeamless, ot

tba beat leatbar produovd In tbta oountry. Tbeta at no
taoka or was Ibtaade to hurt tba ft, and la mad aa
amootb tasids) aa a band sawed aboa. It la as stylish. May
flttlna; and durabla as onatom-mad- a shoaa eoaUng Iron
94.ou to so.uu, ana noKDowieagvQ k dv wi
Best in the World for the price.

For GENTLEMEN. .

$5.00 Hand-Sewe-

Genuine

84.00wSf
Police ands3.50 Fanner.

SA IZfX Extra Value
aCaOU Call Shoe.

SO AC Working
a.aa6V man's Shoe.

Good wear$2.00 Shoe. j.
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Wound Mp
tho man or wromfiu who's

Dr. Tierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery sets the wheels
Tt starts the torpid liver into healtn-fu-l

action, purines and enriches th
blood, cleanses, repairs, and

the and restores health
and As an appetizing, re-

storative tonio, it sets
the processes of and nu-

trition, and builds up and

For all scrofulous humors rnd
blood -- taints, and even Consump-
tion (or Lung if
in time, it's a positive remedy..

Unlike tho sarsaparilla, which
claim to be good for the blood in
March, April, May, "Golden
Medical " works equally
well at all seasons.

Unlike other blood-purifier- too,
it's guaranteed to benefit or cure,
in every case, or your money is re-

turned.
On theso terms, it's the

Ton pay for the good you gat.
But it's tho best or it couldn't be
sold so.

VS 1'J

For L.ADIE8.

3.00 Hand--
Bswad.

$2.50 Best
DoBgola.

Call ands2.00 Dongala.

$l.75 KI8SX8,
For

For BOYS' &

82 9I.75
SCHOOL SHOES.

Over Thirty Tears
always had rrry pleasant dealing together, thf
and mywif, and 1 again have the pleasure of
relenting to them my Annual vegetaoie ana

? lower Seed Catalogue. It contains .th
immense variety of seed, with such new adti
ik hive nrnveri to he real acuuisitions. Rat suit'

these myeif. on lour seed farms,
and testing others, I am able to warrant their fteslt

nnrilv unrir inrh .aim rialhit irtron.
mv C atalorue. Havinsr been their ofivinal

V.., J..,, ,.T lw , Z l , I nrn illi-- r f lnn
Uubbard Squash, jeip 11 'ad. aU .Seasons aod

.re- - Vtr Ptr. I atjl.tk-.- i M P K tnl II

ttJtE&UBY isOjj, Marblekcud, U

C HATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPSS COCOA
Bt a thnrougn knnwIMge of tba natural

wnun govern tue opcttauous or uigesuon ana nuir
tloa. avud by a oavfWul ot tba flu ropHs
tle of Mr. E- ns has proTWs-- 1

our breakrast with a dUcaify flavonrd bev
eriura wnii-- ma ur us many hrvy doctora' oil La.

is Dy ina uum'Ku ue oi bwd ox ae
that a constitution may be gradually built up until
stroma euousfB to raiMt eviry tsndeay to
Huiulreda of maladies are floating aroond ca
ready to ftttack wherever there la a weak point.
W e may em'i rnauy a futal shaft by koaptnif

well fortified with blood and properly
nourished frina," Ciitl Srrvw Uazetts.

Mad simply wltb boiling water or milk. Sold
only In baif pound tins by Grocer, labelled

AUK iU'tVS At ., H omopiuio Chamiata.
LOMDOg, ElWlaANO.

'in JUST OUT' - F

Low prtoea.86ntFr88.
Very larit aawirtment. J

m m - tHAS. XUBHKOHT. 1
"tKkTAK.ua gD i8aa VX SL. Maw

A MONTH for Mssor$65 Ladlfw In aac-- county. AddrtuM P, VV',

.IKI.I.KK JL O., lh)lM., In.

E. Pinkham's
Vegetable
Compound

Ads In perfect harmony with the laws that govern
tlie feitMlc svstem all Its suc-
cess iu quickly and permanently curing all ol

Female Complaints.
'Is unparalleled in the history of medicine. It la
almost infallible. Use it with confidence in cases ot
Iticorrhcrs, HtsriniT-dow- Frrlinji, Weak Uairk. Falling. a4
Iliipla vi urnl of the VVomb, Inrtsmit.aiioii. Ua,

nd ail Oiganlo I)laea uf lti I Utrus ur Vt outb It is
ID.ekiaiiie tlie Change of Lift.

liiasoivM and tprii 1 uinon from Ui at aa sarty
Staur, and i heoks any tencten- v u Csin froui Hunior.

huKduft Fsintufsa, F. scitabil uy Nervous frost i at ioa, Cs
haiisoon. L'uiii,!a;nts, and tone ibt Buiiuarh.

Ail hrj'itla !l ii. nr u( hy mail, jii rOfio ot I'ills Of
Wetirfv. ji. rr. f.lit .,f t l.urr hills. tt.ldT.

LVI-- (v VI.Nh4Ail 11. , tVN, M5A

IT A DUTY you owe to yourself and your family, duriiij?
times, to get the most value your money. You economize in your foot-ws- nr

if you purchase L. Douglas' Shoes, which, without question, represent
greater value for the money than any other makes.

All T" f W. DOUGLAS' and the prloe stamped
VMU I IUIVi on the bottom of each shoe, which protects the
consumer against high prices and inferior shoes. Beware of dealers
who acknowledge the of W. L. Douglas' Shoes by

to substitute other makes for them. Such substitutions ore
and subject to by law, money under

false W. L. Brockton, Mass.
II not for ante In yoar plure arnd tllrrci Factory, aintlitw klml. ala width

Trautril. 1'oHtnar Ircc. AtlCNTK IVAJiTKII, Will give rzi'lualve anle abac dealers
1 have uo aaent and advertlae tree In local paper. "
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